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~ No Option but to Work. 

SIR CHIMANL.t.L SBTALVAD, in the pren illter
view that he gave on hi. return from England Isst 
week, Sltpreosed the opinion that, bitterly dissastisfied 
a. Indians were with the oonstitution, they had no 
opUon but to work it. In what spirit they should 
work it Is a morelmporlant point, but Sir Chimanlal 
did not say. much about it. However, there is no 
"alOIl to luppoae that his opinion hal varied In the 
la.t eight months from the opinion to whioh he gave 
6",preBlioll at the Liberal Federation in Poona in 
December last. There he said I 

III' 0 doubt tho .on.tltutlon will be worted .. hen IU. 
.oln. to be Impoled up.n ualn .plto of u.. But,.a I h .... 
often obiervect. there are two way. of workiDg a aonsU. 
tut;lon •• What i. want.cl I. to 81", Inclia a oODstitution 
wbl.h ;'111 make poopl. p .... fulll and qul.tll to lit do ..... 
$0 work It. Th, t,.t il tbil of aD,. oon.,hutton. whether 
" II •• OD.tltution .. hl.h II •••• pt.bl. to the p.opl. for 
.. hom JOIl d.signed It. I. It • oonotltu'lon whloh tho 

people for "hom 7011 d •• f,Dtd i' are »repared to work 
p •••• fullF and in the .I,h, WQ , 

Can tbiB eODltitlliioD. be ,.,1' 'Woltecl with pI.ca and 
OODt, ntmeni' Thlle will b, Irr,.tIUbl. tlmpt.Uon to 
wo rk 1$ with ah. oble •• of forol •• tho p ••• ..,d a.e.ti" 
oItll .tloua whl.b wwld make tho w •• kl ... of tho •• natltu
&Ion 0.". dim •• lt .nd tblll forolns tho hud of Enaland 
to rlOOlloUe th, whole matte. at. .Ye"'I.,17dail. II 
that tho Il1u.tlon "hI.h ah. Britlah Go .. rnment wl.h to 
ere." in tlUl aOUDtl'J'. or, II U DO' Ilea ••• .". to arl." 
.. nditlon. bF whi.h the.. will be IGOdowill betw.en 
lIdt.lnud Indl. 10 th.t Indi. will prolr .... owardo tho 
."17 .. olIlatioD of domini ... Ito ...... aha clolln. , 

Th • ..,noor oUh. ~beral :r.dorati ... 10 thlll oonatim. 
Ii ... I. thll I 't III wholl:v IID .... pt.bl. I It will novor 
.... t. po.Go In thlll aoiilltr:r, bat OIl tho ion ... ., will In-

• • • 
Proposed Flnallclal Inquiry • 

GIVIIiI'G evidenoe befor~ the Joint Seleot Pa,'; 
liamentary Committee two yell1'8 ago Sir Samuel 
Hoare foreshadowed a linanoial inquiry to preoede 
the inauguration of his reforms. The inquiry, h. 
said, would be "a smalI expert inquiry, tbe kin<l 
of inquiry that would not raise a lot of big political 
lasues, questions, for instanoe, between one provino.' 
and another, hut a small expert aotuarial inquiry~ 
reaUy seeing how the balanoe sheet stood." Thia 
certainly prepared us for the inquiry oommittea 
being very small in personnel, oonsisting of not 
more than three or four peraon.. But hardl y would 
anybody have Sltpeoted that it would be a' one-maR 
inquiry. It 1ft beyond doubt that Sir Otto Niemeyer 
who has been seleoted for the task is a linanoial 
expert of international ,repute. It may also be 
admitted that his seleotion for the task is all that i~ 
should bs. But what is in dou ht is the wisdom of the 
aotion of Government in making him the sole in
quirer. The aotion cannot be, defended even on the 
grou nd of the expert or teohnical nature of the 
inquiry, for it would be diffioult to maintain that 
there are no linanoial Sltperts amongst Indians. It 
should have been easily pa.sible to IIBsooiate some of 
them with Sir Otto Niemeyer. But one forgets th .. , 
those responsihle for foisting the new oonstitution on 
this oountry have a rooted dislike, of treating IndianB 
a. their equals or evell lIB .people knowing, what is 
good for themselves. 

• • • 
THE Sltolusion of Indians from the proposeci 

financial Inquiry would probably not have beeD 
sorely felt If its objeot had been, lIB stated by Sir 
Samuel Hoare, merely the preparation of a balanoa 
sheet. III point of faot a far more serious reapOD
sihility hM been thrown upon Sir Otto Niemeyer. He 
is upeoted to submit a soheme of lillanoial alloo ... 
tion hetween the Federal and Provinoial Govern-, 
ments. The allied question of finanoial subvention 
to new provinoes like Sind and Odsoa and to th .. , 
existing delioit ones like Assa'n must necessarily, 
engage bis attention. The thorny problem of th .. 
apportionment of the inoome.taJ; reoilipte between Ih. 
federation and ita provinoial unito is also sure tG 
oome under his ,notice. All this oonnotes some
thing mnoh more important than m';'a actuarial oal. 
culations, To throw the undivided responsibility for 
luoh a lerioua and far-reaohing task on a single in
dividual, however able, is Burely lIot to try to creata 
a fnourable atmosphere for the reaeplion of the 
resuits of Sir Otto'. inquiry. Evell now it is not 100 
lata to repair the mutake by tbe IIBsooiation of one 
or two Indiana with Sir Otto Niemeyer in hi. ver,. 
ardllou. tuk. 

• • • 
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TralnlnJt 01 Detenus. 

ADDRESSING the Bengal Legislative Counoil 
last month Sir John Anderson announced the early 
inauguration of a soheme for training detenus to be 
useful members of sooiety by givin~ them training 
in agriculture and small industries. The details of 
the soheme are now available. Under this scheme 
agrioultural and industrial campI! will be set up 
where practical training would be imparted to 
selected detenuB. It is proposed, to begin with, to 
bring into being 3 agricultural and 14 ludoIstrial 
Oamps, the enension of the experiment being 
naturally dependent upon its suooess. Eaoh agri
cultural oamp will have 25 detenus and about 500 
bighss of land assigned to it. 450 of this area will be 
utilised for agricultural purposes, while the rest 
for residential and recreative purposes. The 
number of detenus to be assigned to all industrial 
camp will be 15 and the distribution· of the proposed 
14 industrial camps has heen fixed as follows: 3 for. 
brass, 4, for cutlery, 3 for' pottery and 4 for 
umbrella-making. .. " " 

THEagrioultural soheme will make a start with 
market gardening and fruit farming. The work will 
not be hard and will oertainly be interesting.. The 
location of these camps has been deoided upon spe
cially with an eye to the availability of easy mar
keting faoilities. As for training, it will be imparted 
by an agrioultural demonstrator, the detenu prooeed
ing, after the oompletion of this sbort instructiooal 
course, to put the results of his instruotion to. pra. 
otioal test. .. " " 

IN the seleotion of industries in which the 
detenus are to engage, oare has been taken to select 
only those in whioh there is not keen competition, 
for the products of whioh there exists 8' ready 
market, the raw materials for whioh are available 
in the oountry and whioh have been more or less 
standardized by research and 8I:periment. A faotor 
which influenced the seleotion of these industries 
was also tbe faot that tbe Industries Department had 
acquired specisl knowledge of their teohnique in 
oouneotion with the unemployment relief scbeme. 
The results of this experimental method for the 
reclamation of suspeoted terrorists will be watohed 
with interest by the public. 

.. .. 
Quetta in the Assembly. 

IF one were to judge from press reports, the 
Government seem to have rsad more into the (Jon
gress resolution about Quetta recently moved in tbe 
Assembly tban was really intended. The demand 
for a committee of inquiry whiah it put forth was not 
apparently intended as a vote of oensure against 
Government for its handli ng of th. earthquake 
situation in Baluobistan. As a matter of fact the 
mover explioitly assured the Government that his 
sole objeot in asking for a committee was to restore 
publio' confidence. What is even more signifioant is 
that more than one Oongress member paid eloquent 
tributes to the work of the military foroes in the 
matter of relief. This should have been enough to 
4isarm Government suspioion about Oongress inten
tions. But the Government ohose to treat it as a 
move to discredit them. ... .. 

. ..rlJE only point on whioh the publio neede to be' 
assured is that everything possible was done to avoid, 
needless loss of life. Assuranoes .to this effeot on tbe 
part of the Government have no doubt not beenlaok;~. 
ing but do not u!,'fortunateIf oomma~d publio ooa-

fidenoe. There is nothing surprising in this, having 
regard to the present state of Indo-British rslation
ship. A similar IIoBsurance given as a result of the 
labours of a oommittee woul d naturally oarry great
er weight with the public. That was why it was suit' 
gested that the matter should he inquired into bya 
mixed oommittee. If the Government's Msurancel 
are worth anything and if their record is rsally ua. 
impeaohable, the Government had nothing to fear 
from the work of the proposed oommittee, for U. 
findings would only have served to lend strength to 
their reassuring statements. In these oircum.tanees 
we think the Government were !lot well advised m 

, opposing the Oongress demand for the appointment 
of a committee. ' 

" • • 
An Overseas Indians Department. 

'IHE non-official suggestion for th~ creation of a 
· separate department at the headquarters of the' 
Government of India to look after the interests of 
Indians settie!!. in other lands was pressed on the 
attention of Government by means of a resolution 
receneJy movec1in the Counoil of State. The subjeot 
is at present in. charge of a Seoretary who is burdened 
with numerous other duties. The result naturally i. 
that with the best of .will on the Secretary's part the 
interests of overseaB 'Indians numbering over 25 
Iakhs-,. number which will be added to by over 
8 Iakhs on Burma's separation from India-some
times .st"ud the. risk of negleot at the bands of the 
Indian Government. The risk would obviously be 
very ~uoh lessened if overseas Indians were given a 
whole-time Secretary to safeguard their well-being. 
The number itself, if nothing elsB, oonstitutes a 
strong justifioation for the step proposed by Sir 
Phiroze S.thna, the mover of the resolution. The 
reply of. the Government spokesman, thooIgh non
oommittal, gives ground for the hope that action o~, 
the lines suggested ia the resolution would not be 
long deferred. .. • 

BUT let nobody delude himself with the belief 
that even if a new Overseas Indians department is 
brought into existenoe, it is going to usher in. 
millennium for them. The faot is that the crea
tion of the new post by itself will not lead to any 
oonsiderable improvement in their oondition unless 
steps are simultaneously taken to keep him in touoh 
with departments having or likely to have a pre
judicial effeot on Indian interests in different lands. 
The utility of the new department will largely 
depend upon its being apprised in due time of suoh 
developments, and its being placed in possessioD of 
reliable and exhaustive information with regard to 
them. To look to looal Indians for this purpose is to 
expect too 'much. The oolleotion of facts bearing on 
such anti-Indian measures in the different dominions 
and colonies must, if the information is to be really 
aoourate and free from bias, be entrusted to an effi-

· oial agenoy. This must he oreated by the appointlD8nt 
of Agents to the Gevernment of India in all oountries 
in wniob Indians are ssttled in oonsiderable numbers, 
Unleslt .arrangements are made to furnish the new 
department with accurate and reliable faots concerning 
any anti-Indian measures, either already in existence 
or under contemplation of the Oolonial or Dominions 
Gover.nments, the proposed offioial protector' of 
overseas Indians sitting at Delhi or Simla will find 
that he oannotmake himaeif verY' useful to thi>m. 

· W 8 .aresure this aspect of the matter did nct fail to 
receive attention at the handa of speakers who partici

: pated ill the .dehate on Sir Phiroza Sethna'. resolution. , 
'It 

I . *' It .~ 
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SPEOIAL PQWERS BILL. 
, r . 

S
OME good-hearted but· rather simple-minded 

members of the Labour Pariy in England sug
gested, at the clo88 of the debatee OD the 

Reforms BiIl in Parllament,-that the Government 
should signalise the introduotion of 'the 'new ooneti:' 
tutton, whloh tbe Government claims oonfers more 
power upon Indians than any oonstitution that went 
before oonferred upon any people in any oountry, by 
a grant of amnesty to politloal prisoners with a vieW' 
to preparing the most favourable atmospbere for the 
oonstitution. The Governmellt, however, has its own 
ideas ill regard to the oreation of a suitable atmo&
phere for tbe working of tbe reforms. It presents uli 
with a Criminal Law Amendment Aot at the Centre 
and Speoial Powers Aots in the Provinoes_1I of 
t)lem permanent measures and all of them of an 
eztraordlnary oharaoter, making lerious inroads oa 
personal liberty. We must oonfess that the Govern
ment kno .. a better thaa the Labour members do what 
the nature of the ooastitution is and by what sort of 
measures it should be '. heralded. The oonstitution is 
going to inaugurate, 8JI we have said before, an era 
of oonfliot and strife suoh a. It w.s never our lot to 
'lXQ8rienoe before, and repressive legislation of a 
monstrous oharaoter will pave the way for the 
reforms better than a general gaol delivery. The 
Government has undoubtedly a better' sen~e of 
realitie. than some of the amiable members of the 
Labour Party. 

These measures are Intended avowedly to meet 
an emergenoy, but that ia no reason, in Government's 
opinion, why they should be temporary. It insists 
upon their being made a permanent addition to the 
ordinary law of the land. "They will harm no law
abiding person," says the Government. "Then why. 
impose any time limitation? The exeoutlve will use 
the powers with whioh it is arIDed only when it 
heoomes neoessary. When it ia not neoe~sary the 
powers will remain unused, as the safeguards in the 
ne .. oonstitution are. going to he ullder Mr. Jayakar's 
Paot with the Governor I But the Indian people will 
have the satiafaotioo of having an, improved crimi
ullaw whioh will fit aoy oonditions, and they will 
not have to have emergenoy legialatioo suoh as now 
and then beoomes necessary In I.ss advanoed eoun
bles like England." Wheo lut these maasures were 
enaoted, the, were of Ihort duration and wera 
intended just to suffioe the present regime, leaving 
the new regime to enaot them afre8h if thought ne
Dessary. Bu' the Government has thought better of 
It now. To saddle the new legialaturel with the 
ungrateful ta.k of taking repr.saive meuures, the 
Government now feals, would be to impose npon 
them a task under whloh they may br.ak down, and 
in order to do them a good turo the Government 
wlshe. to plaoe these harsh-looking measures, per
manently on the statute book now, taking upon itaelf 
&hi odium for *hem. . The Governmen* oallnot be 
palaed too hlghl" for its, .ltruiam, but W8 are in
olin.d to thiDE that Jt is· nndul,. aenou th.t tb .. 
:future legialaturel Dnd ..... the hsnlgn cOlIBtitution thM' 

will oome'into foroe shortly will be nnwilli"ngor 
even uaable to do anything that offends grieVousl;' 
against oivil liberties. 

The Government's objeot beiDg to have a sort of 
oriminallaw tbat wlll be able to oope with any kind. 
of emergency whioh mayor may not have aotually. 
arisen, it ia under nO obligation to prove that a eer-

, tain . emergeaoy exists .. hieh makes it neOeBBary to 
I take BpeoiiU powers.' All that it has to show is that. 
: it is possihle for that ·emergenoy to ariae, and the 
I need for speolal legislation ia proved. The Speoial 
, Powers Aot ofi Bombay, whioh an obedient legisla-

ture paued in 1932, 'was' passed beoause the oivil' 
diaobedlenoe' movement was on and a no-tax' 
campaign wu in progress in oertain diatriets. The 
Member in oharge at the tillie said, .. The one and 
only objeot of tbe Bill ( was ) to provide GovlII'nment· 
with powers in reserve to . dsal with the' oivil dia-' 

! obedieace movement n, and tried to justify every' 
olause of the Bill with referenoe to certain'aots that 
had beea done by' the leaders of the oivil disobe
dience movement io onli part of the Presidency or 

, another. Now, however, the Government is under no 
'suoh neoessity of showing that publio peaoe if!! 

aotually being threatened, and that oertain meuurea. 
mu.t be taken immediately in the interests of publio 
seourity. All that it bas to ahow is tbat a spirit of 
lawlessneu may breakout again, and that means 
must be at hand to put it down. Here the. Govern
ment is on lafe ground bec~use no one oan say that 
the people will never take to unlawful aotivities in 
future. 

But the Government ia very ill-advised in mak. 
liIg a half-hearted attempt io its statement of Objeots 
and Reasons of the BUl to shoW' that all the powers 
of the 1932 Aot are urgently neoessary now. The civil 
diaobedlenoe movement has been disoontinued. and 
the only justifioation whiob the Government olaimed 
for the Speoial Powell Aot then hu oompletely dis
appeared. The Congress, it ia true, haa only suspended 
the movement and not formally stopped it. But 
evea un had done so, would it be possible for 
the CongreBB to start the movement afresh? The 
possibility of a revival will never disappear, Bad itc 
only means that, wbether the movement is aotually in 
existence or not, we must always have 011 our statute 
hook a oriminal I aw strong enough to nip it in the 
bud, wbellever it arises. But wUl the Goverameat be 
powerless to arm itself with the aeoesssry power. 
when the' possibility beoomes an aotuality? The 
Government will oertainly take less time to take 
these powell and bring them into foroe than the 
Congress oan to restart oivil dlsobedienoe. The best 
plan for tbe Government therefore is not to seek to 
justify the eJ:oeptional msa811re by tbe oondltioa of 
theoountry, either as it existe now or is likely to be 
In the immediate future. Its only justifioation i. 
that the Gountry's ordiasry oriminal law should b. 
Buoh that it should be equal to any possible oonUo
gllDOY. Thia, in faot, i8 the real justification that it 
does put forward. But it placee Itself in the wrong' 
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when it tries to support ita measures 00 the othe£ 
]lIsa. 

.. The only reason" for the Speoial Powers Act 
in 1932 was the pietence of the civil disobedienoe 
movement. That reason being now unavailable, the 
Government has to adduce another. Now, we are 
told, .. the principal reaSOD for the continuance of the 

.. Aot at the present time is the danger to whioh the 
Presidenoy of Bombay is exposed, espeoially in in
~uetrial centres, by oommunism." But why are 
special measures necessary to deal with a movement 
.. involving force and violenoe '" Force and violenoe, 
when they actually break out or even when inoite
ment to them is offered, ought to be met under the 
ordinary la w. Communists ought to be left free to 
expreas tbeir opinion that, under the existing sooial 
order, constitutional means alone will not be sulli· 
oient. Let the believers in oonstitutional agitation 
mfoke a oounter-propaganda. Let the Government 
take part in it if it pleases. But expressioQ of suoh 
.n opinion ought to be permitted without let or hind. 
lauce. We ourselves have been saying that, the 
Government having effeotually olosed tbe door to 
~nstitutional amendment by lawful means, people 
will take to unlawful means, and we shall continue 
to say it, no matter in what way the oriminallawis 
stiffened. When people aotually do take to unlawful 
means, the responsibility for driving them to that 
course will be solely the Government'L If,anyone 
is to be punished, it ought to be the Government. But 
what will happen isthathonestoritics like ourselves 
will be liable to be arrested witbout warrant and 
detained in oustody because forsooth they have acted 
in a manner prejudicial t(l the public safety or peace 
and ruay be ordered by the Distriot Magistrate, 'with. 
out limit of time, to abstain from suoh aots. This is 
an invasion of publio liberty whioh no deoent-minded 
person oan tolerate. 

The Government hal many strings to its bow: if 
the string of oivil disobedience haR snapped, it has 

those of communism' end terrorism. Terrorism, it 
had to admit in 1932, prevails in tha Bomb..,. Presl
denoy to"& muoh smaller extent than in other Pro
vinoe.,sud there is no evldenoe of its havinglnoreased 
in the intervening three yeal'L Yet Bombay, tha 
advanoed Provinoe that. it is, muet have a muoh mOll 
rigorous repres.ive measure than, e. g" the Punjab, 
In the Punjab the Government was able to show that 
by the use of the Ordinance powers it had suooeeded 
in preventinc at least two terrori.t outrages. Nosuoh 
olaim oan ba made by the Bombay Government. 
Nevertheless it seeks far more drastio powan than 
the Punjab Government took to itself in 1932. The 
Punjab Government omitted the powers given by tha 
Ordinanoe to take possession of buildings; to prohibit 
aocess to oertain places; to prohibit or regulate 
*rallio and means of transport; to control posts, tele
graphs and rail ways; and the speoial power of searoh. 
The Bombay Government retained all these powell 
in 1932 and would retain them now, although on itl 
own showing the terrorist movement in this Presi· 
denoy is nothing oompared to the terrorist movement 

. in the Punjab. These powers will lie required when 
a revolution is imminent. We wonder wbether we ara 
at all in the land of the living sinoe we see no sigOi 
around us of a ooming revolution, whioh, however, 
appear eo olearly to our watohful Government. Simi. 
larly one would feel that there oannot be even a 
oolourable 8l[cuse for oontinuing Chapter III of the 
old Act oontaining provisions against refusal to pay 
taxes, since the movement for the non-payment of 
tues whioh was being conduoted as a part of the 
oivil disobedience oampaign has been discontinued. 

It would be too muoh to hope that the present 
legislature would teaoh a lesson to the Government 
that it so badly needs for making these outrageoue 
proposals. Public opinion niust, however, teaoh a 
severe lesson,' first, to the Jegislature and then to 
the Government. 

THE LEAGUE'S MORAL FLABBINESS. 

THE League may not be able to save Abyssinia 
from Mussolini; but Mussolini oan save 
Abyssinia from tbe League. 

Poor Abyssinia, it now appears, has almost as 
muob to fear from the League as from Mussolini. 
We eay" almost as muoh" beoause being annexed to 
a oountry may be a trifle worse thaD being a protec
torate, and Abyssinia is now offered a ohoice between 
the two. 

Abyssinia, we are told, chooses what it appa
rently regards as the lesAer evil. 

But we are not quite sure that all will egree 
tbat oonquest is really a lesser evil than the status 
of a military proteotorate. Conquest is at least ope,n 
brigandage. The oonquered country has not to give 
its consent to its own violation. But if the terms of 
tbe League's Committee of Five are aocepted by 
Abyseinia, her polltioal freedom will be extinguished. 
wilh her consent. 

This is what is happening at the League. But 
Mussolini may yet prevent it. The latest news il 
that he haa bluntly refused the terms of the Commit-
tee of Five. . 

Abyesinia's fate will be sealed anyhow; but the 
League may survive if Mussolini remains firm. If 
Abyssinia is forcibly oonquered by Italy, the 
League's utter impotenoe will be evident and, as an 
effeotive institution, it will be killed. But its position 
of moral pre-eminenoe will remain unaasailed. 

Whioh is better for the League: to negotiate 
successfully an eisentially unjust solution and tho 
prevent open rupture, showing thereby that it has 
some praotical utility; or to strive for the assertion 
of moral prinoiples even if, in doing so, it ultimately 
fails t 

If the League 'stands firmly on the prinoiple. of 
right. and jUBtiqe. it may yet lIuooeed. But if il; 
manosuvreB Abyssinia into an unholy compromi8e is . 
wJU 10088 ,,11 ita moral preltlge. 
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The League il now laeble because it 1aok" pOWey 
to uphold its authority as a World Parliament, but 
Ita moral authority is great. It would be a much 
IImaller reproaoh to be morally strong and physioally 
.eak than to be ph1sloa1\y strOllg and morally 
w.alr. 

If the League is to die, let it die nobly. If it 
purohases its life at the oost of its moral prinoiple_ 
well, we for our part wi\l slly it has lived a bit too 
long. 

IL 

standings inter 86 which are inconsistent with the 
terms thelllOf, and solemnly undertake that they will 
taot hereafter enter into any engagementl inoODSja,. 
tent with the terms thereof." The 1906 Agreemem 
alld Ihe 1891 Agreement to whioh it refers ar, olearly 
inoompatible with the basio prinoiples of the Coven. 
ant, and the League should first have abrogated thesa 
Agreements. 

III. 

BUT tha League permitted oonversation. on the 
basis of treaties which should have been deolared lIull 

Will are oonscious that we are baaing our oriti- and void, and here its moral fall began. What was the 
cism upon somewhat imperfeot information, for the lIature of the oompromise proposals that emerged out 
text of the Committee of Five's report is not yet avai· of the oonversations? The solution that was offered 
lable. But the reports that have reaohed this country amounted In effeot to transforming the Three Power 
leave no alternative to a harsh judgment, and no one Agreement of 1906, negotiated behind Abyssinia'. 
would rejoioe more than we if it beoomes known that baok, into. Four Power Agreement, A.byssinia also 
the aotual report is substantiaUy different from being persuaded or over.persuaded to agree to it. An 
what we have been led to .believe it is. agreement whioh the League ought to have refused to 

Before we o:allline the report, It should be borne reoognise on the ground of its inoonsistencywlth the 
in mind tbat this report has been modelled on the League principles was now to be effeoted with. the 
Thres Power oonversatlons between Great Britain, League's express sanotion 1 Could anything be more 
France and lIaly in Paris, and these oonversations destruotive of the League's moral authority than this? 
took plaoe on the basi. of the Three Power Agree· The Franco-British proposal to Italy in Paris was 
,nent of 1906. From the oonversations Abyssinia was that the eoonomio exploitation of Abyssinia's natural 
kept out as she was from the Agreement itself. resouroes should be taken in hand by the Member 

Now what was this Agreement? It paid lip servioe States of the League-by building roads and railways, 
to Abyssinia's territorial integrity and political by promoting foreign trade, by reorganising finanoe., 
independenoe, but it went on to say that if perohanoe by improving postal and telegraphio servioes and in 
the polltioal and territorial status quo in Abyssina various other ways. And-this I. the most vital 
was disturbed, the Three Powers would ooncert ma.. portion of the suggestion-in this eoonomio exploita. 
sure to proteot-not' the interests of Abyssinia-but tion Italy would have a predominating part. This 
their own speoial interests as defined in this Agree- i. in keeping with another !talo-British Agreement 
ment and in various other agreements mentioned I of 1925, by which Great Britain promised to use her 
therein, among which Is the Two Power Agreement good offices to secure for Italy "exolusive eoonomio 
between Great Britain and Italy of 1891. This was influenoe" In the western part of Abys~inla. This 
thus an agreement, as Moon has weH said, about Agreement, again, l1li the Manch&ter Guardia:n has 
"the division of the spolls." The 1891 Agreement pointed out, confliots with Artiole 10 of the League 
reservsd for'Great Britain and Italy different "spheres Covenant, by 'Whioh "the Members of the League 
of influenoe ", Great Britain taking to herself the undertake to respeot and preserve as against external 
valley oontaining the headwaters of the Nile and, as aggression the territorial integrity and existing 
Moon says, "a generoul territorial oorridor leading politioal independenoeof all Members of the 
from Egypt to Uganda and East Afrioa, a neoessary League." In protesting against the Agreement to 
link in the Cape-to-Cairo ohain of possessions," but the League, Ras Te.ffari, the present Negus N egusti, 
giving to Italy praotioally the whole of the rest of wel1 said :
tile most valuable part of Abyssinia. The oapital of 
Addis Ababa and the rioh plateau on the west, on 

, whioh Italy bas set her heart, was to be, aocording to 
tbil Agreement, within the sone of Italy's exolusive 
inlluenoe. 

A .olution to the Italo-AbYBBiniali oonfliot was 
lought w Ithiu the terms of these two Agreements, 
than whioh few other agreements bear greater marks 
01 spoliation on their faoe. If the League Is to main. 
tain Ita moral integrity, n should first have forbidden 
the Powerl concerned to prooeed on suoh a foundation, 
The MClflchutw Gt.ulrdian said 'luUe truly long ago, 
In its weeltly edition of 28th June, that .. ths 1906 
i.greement is II11perseded by Article 10 of the Coven
ani" ( of the League), whloh saYI: .. The Members 
af the League In.raIly agree that 'the Covenant is 
aocep .. d uabiogaUul -aU obllgatiou or nnd_ 

W. have the honour to bring to the Doti08 of all the 
Stat.1 Members of 'he Lealue of NatioDs the oorr.l
poudeno8 wbloh we bave reoeived, in order that they ma, 
deoide whether that oorrespondenoe 18 compatible 
with the lndependenoe of our country. Inasmuob a. It 
inoludu the ItipulatioD that pan of our Empire il to be 
allotted to the ecoDomia influenoe of a givln Power. W. 
OBDDot bu. realise that .conomic iflft'""" Clnd politica' 
injl".... a'" .,.", c/olily bound up 'og.'IuJr; and I~ I ..... 
dut,. to prot.lt most Itrougl., agalost an agreement 
whioh, in our 'ria., oonfltMs with *he mOlt .Bsential 
prinoip!es of the League of N atioDS. 

Nor did Mr. Eden and M. Laval take any other 
Tlew. They too reoognlsed that economio influence 
and politioallnfluenoa GOuld not be dissociated from 
'eaoh other, and ill giving Italy a larS8 sIuIre in 
Abyssinia's eoonomlo devalopmellt they proposed to 
cWe he! a large shaY. in the control of Ab,ss1n1a'. 

f 
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admiDistrBtioD too. The whole of ItaJ.y'S admiDistra
tion was to be reformed, judioiaJ. orgaDisation 
improved, military foroes strengtbened, and polioe 
oontrol stiffened-by tbe appointment of foreign 
advisers, a high proportion of w bom were to be 
ItaJ.ian. Abyssinia was to be induoed to allow the 
settlement on a large scale of foreign colonists 
OD ber soil, and of these foreign oolonists again a 
preponderant portion was to oODsist of Italians 
with extra-territorial rights. If they oommitted aDY 
offenoes they would be tried, not in AbyssiDian 
oourts, but in Italian oourts. Now if these proposals 
do not infringe Abyssinia's poliUoal indepeDdence 
we .hould like to know what would. The Manche..ter 
Guardian truly said while the T!lree Power conversa
tions were in progress. 

If anyone has reason to be pleased with the outoome 
(i. e. failure) of Ibe Conl.ranoe it il probably Ibe 
AbYlsinian Government, for it leaves 'the Emperor with. 
chanoe of mainto.ining real independent sovereignity. As 
Ibe Temp. admits, Italy was in faeloffered by EDgland 
and Franoe aD opportunity to make something verl1ik.e 
another MoroaDo of Abyssinia by peaoeful penetration. 
If Italy had onoe suooeeded in es\ablisbing large 
oommunities of I.uleta under ber own consular 
juri.diction she oould not be driven out of AbyuiDia. 

In other words, Abyssinia would be, under these 
proposals, a proteotorate of Italy, as Morooco is of 
France. 

IV. 

IT must not be understood that Abyssinia is 
averse to takiDg foreign aid. The Emperor, who is a 
progressive ruler, reoognises that the country Is baok
ward, that it must be developed, and that it oan 
only be developed with foreign capital and foreign 
expert advioe. But in seeking foreign help he goes 
to oountries whioh have no territorial ambitions aDd 
avoids tbose whioh have. It has in faot been said 
that Abyssiuia is the only oountry in tbe world that 
still opens its doors to foreigners and permits them to 
partioipate in its eoonomlo progress. Is it either 
morally wrong or politically an unneoess"ry preoau
tion to exolude from this prooess of economic ex
ploitation Italians who have politioal designs on the 
oountry ? E. A. Oolson, an American, has served 
&B finanoial adviser; a Swiss lawyer named Auberson 
bas served as legal adviser in the consular oourt. A 
'conoession was signed only five months ago with a 
Swiss group to build a road from Addis Ababa west
.~ard to the Sudan. The affair of the reoent petrol 
oonoession to an American ooncern is fresh in every
body's mind. The oontraot for barrage works on the 
13lue Nile is again given to an American firm. The 
army is drilled by a Swiss. Thus Swedes, Norwe
.gians, Americans, Swiss are freely employed by the 
Abyssinian Government. But Italians are deliberately 
-exoluded and for a good reason. Beoause they threaten 
Abyssinia's independenoe. The Franco-British sug~ 
gestion is that this disorimination against Italy 
.'should oease and on the contrary that Abyssinia 
-should show overwhelming preferenoe to Italians 'so 
that, being offered d. facto domination, they should 

Ilot oontinue to aspire to dejure sUlerainty over the 
country I 

The OommitteB of Five has in effeot endorsed then 
proposals, but it is responsible, we are told, for one 
refinement. Italians will not be mentioned eo nomina 
in the Protocol that will be offered to A.byssinia. 
It will not he laid down in blaok and white that a 
large proportion of settlers and conoessionaires and 
advisers will be ItaliaD; it will only be a lort of 
Gentleman's Agreement. What oomfort oan A.byssi. 
nia extract from the omission of specifio mention 
of Italians if ItaJ.ians are in faot to dominate her, 
and what satisfaotion oan Italy derive from 
the Protocol if Abyssinia is economloally and politio
aJ.ly developed but she has no band in it? But why 
should the League boggle about mentioning Italians 
by name' What did tbe League's LyttoD Oommis
sion recommend to Ohina in regard to Mancburia' 
We give below a few points from the Oommission'. 
recommendations to make the positioEl olear. 

A speoial gendarmerie Ihould be organised with the 
oollaboral;ion of foreign iDBtruotofB. 

An adequate number of foreign advilerl would be 
appointed by the Chief Exeoutive . of tbe autonomous 
Gonrnment (of Manaburia), of .. hom a BIIbst01ltial 
proportion should be Japanu •. 

The nppointment of two foreigners of different nation
alitiea to have supervision of the oonstabulary and tbe 
fisoal adminialralion would be made. (Tbe foreign ... 
.muat exeroise exeoptionally wide powers.) 

The free part.ioipat.ion of Japan in the eoonomic 
development of Manohuria. 

An extenlion to tb. wbole of M.noburla of Ibe rigbt 10 
settle and leale land. ooupled with lome modifioation of 
the prinoiple of extra-territoriality. 

Japan did not require a Lytton Report to grant her 
these oonoessions. She took the whole of Manohuria 
under her control, indirect if ,not direot. But the 
proposals made under the League auspices gave her, 
it should be rememhered, quite a great deal. 

v 
SIMILARLY, the Oommittee of Five's recommen

dations give Italy the substanoe of politioal domina
tion without the name. Italy should aooept tbem if she 
is to oonsult ber self-interest. But, fortunately, she 
has given a ourt refusal, and we hope she will stiok 
to it. W Ii hope so heoause, whatever Italy may do to 
Abyssinia without reference to the League, we do Dot 
,wish tbe League to be implicated in such a deal. It 
will bring the League nothing but disoredit. 

Abyssinia ie willing to give her oonsent. One 
oan imagine what pressure must hays been brought 
to bear upon her. One dare not find fault with her, 
faoed as she is with oonquest, but one may be per
mitted to hope that Mussolini will oonfound the wily 
diplomats of Geneva. 

England and France are prepared to see Abyui
nia make large concessions to ItaJ.y ; but they are Dot 
willing to make any large ooncessions to her out of 
their own territory. As Allan Nevins SIlY. in Current 
HiBtory, .. The two oouDtries whioh hold respeotively 
13,227,000 and 5,657,000 square mile. in 8010nial 
empires ~ould »erhaps yield a little without greatlT 
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"Ollasing it," but they will not yield it. Their oontrl
butlon to the eolution of the diffioulty oonsists in 
-advising Abyssinia to hold he. neck under the 
,butoher's knife. A Dew diplomac:!, has indeed arisen 
In the world I 

The weakneas of the League oonsists, not so 
muoh in the Big Powers being unwilling to enforos 

· .. notione againet aD aggreasor, but i'l the League 
permitting aggre.sion to take place under its own 

'auspioes, though a less harsh name 18 to be given to 
aggression. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
-THE HILL BHUIYAS OF ORISSA. By SAlu.r 

CHANDRA ROY. (The Author, Churoh Road, 
Ranohi.) 1935. 220m. 320 + xxxviii p. Re. 8. 

MR. Roy has been one of t.he most enthusiastio aDd 
'solentifio workers in the field of Indian ethnology for 
over a quarter of a century, aDd he is a reoognized 
autbority on the primitive tribes of the Central Hill 
Belt of India. Tbe present monograph is the fifth 

· of a serie., and the standard has been well maintain
-ed. Btudies like these are of great interest and 
aasistanoe to students of earIy Indian oulture and 

· naditionR as well as of modern Indian looiety. 
· Thu. in the surviving Bhuiya traditions of their 
origins and in their oulture and raolal affinitiel may 
be traoed the Epio Puranlo traditions about aborigi
nal and pre-Aryan tribes; in their kinship taboos 
and lioenoes, and terms of relationship may be fOUDd 
instruotive parallels in oertain grades of Bengali 

· Boolety; or in their marriage and ooronation forms 
-and oeremonies may be disoovered the souroe from 
wbioh the Vedic marriage and ooronation derived 
80me of their peoullar feature.. As examples may 
be mentioned (1) the Puranio assooiation of the pre
Aryan Riksbas with Magadha (. Rikhii! of Magadh' 
from whom the Bhuiyas claim deoent), and of the 
pre-Aryan Bhaumas or Bhumijas with Kimarupa 
,( Bhuyias of Assam' being an import!>nt subseotion 
and a subjeot of legends); (2) terms like " ba~ii " 

'. putri " I dhing~,' eto., jesting rel!>lions between 
grandparents and grandohildren, husbands' younger 
brother and elder brother'. wife, eto., and mutual 
taboo between a man and his you nger brotber's wife, 
-eto. whioh are all prevalent in Bengali sooiety; and 
" S ) the' dharl·pari' and • ihiki' forms of marriage, 

whloh recall the Vedlo courtship iu the villages or 
at the' Samana ' followed by tbe 'Gandharva form of 
maniage, and the Vedio elopements and captures 
of the Rikshasa (Riksba, Arksha or • Rikhi ' =' 
Bhuiyi? ) form ,-or the Bhuiya il\9talIation rites, iu
\lluding a mook human saorifice (me~ilih), ooronatiOD 
speeohe. and oaths, and the significant ceremony of 
slanding on the striped tiger skin, all of which have 
olose parallels iu the early Vedio .. abhi~eka." It 
would indeed appear from ethnologioal' studies like 
these that the Vedio and anoient Indian oivilization 
was really a synthesis of pre.existing indigenous 
oulture. of differeDt grades and localities brought 
about by the politioal domination of tbe inooming 
Aryans, who took muoh but gave little else than thall 
synthesis. . 

S. C. SARXU 

CONGRESS PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESSES 
FROM THE SILVER TO THE GOLDEN 
JUBILEE (1911-1934). (Natesan.) 193~ 
200m. 914.p. 

THE Indian National Congreasoommenoed its 
glorious oareer in 1885, i. e.' exaotly fifty years ago;' 
It is intended by Congress authorities to oelebrale 
the Golden Jubilee of the premier national organi~ 
sation by bringing out a nioely written volume 
containing a reoord of the aohievements of that body; 
This volume is not yet . published. Meanwhile 
Messrs. N atesan & Co. of Madras have been oom
memorating this Jubilee by bringiDg out in two 
volumes the Congress presidential addresses. The 
volume before as oontains the preeidential addresse& 
sinoe 1911 and the presidential addresses at the firet 

· twenly-five sessions will be inoluded in the other 
"volume whioh will shortly be out. Sinoe tbe late 
; Mrs. BesaDt published her ".How India Wrought for 
:; Freedom" no other equally valuable book aboui: 
, Congress politios was published. As we go through 
, these pages, the various vioissitudes of the DatioDal 
: struggle for freedom stand before the mind's eye and 
: we are able to visualize this struggle properly ancJ 
" consider it in all its bearings. These' Dine hundred 
, pages of ohoioe and seleot reading would supply the 
'necessary inspiration to Indian readers aDd 
· tbe neoessary instruotion to European and 
· Amerioan readers. It.is a most valuable referenoe 
, book. 

A. 

MR. JOSHI'S SPEEOH. 
ORIMINAL LAW AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Jallawing is the !ext oj the speech Mr. N. M. 
JOB'" made in the Legislalive A •• embly on 12th Sep
t8mber on the Criminal Law Amendment Bill. 

SIR. I am very grateful to you for permitting me 
to put in a brief plea on behalf of human free
dom. The legislation whioh the Assembly has 

been oonsidering is one of a series of represstve Aots, 
firetly, restrioting personal freedom in legitimate 
aotivitle., and, seoondly, investing the exeoutive with 
powers whioh should belong to the judioiary. Legis
lation of this kind is abhorrent to my instlnots and 
lnoonlistent with prinoiples whioh I have imbibed 
during the COUrse of my eduoation and publio life. 
When the original legislation '11'88 discussed in, thia 
Legislature in 1932, I opposed it. I felt that suoh 
legialation unneoessarily restriots our freedom. It 
'11'118 laid that we should not place too muoh value 

-upon abatraot prinoiples of freedom. I do Dot share 

that view. I feel tbat abstraot prinoiples of freedom 
are of great value and we ahould try to follow them 
as much as possible. However, admitting that ab
straot prinoiples require to be modified in real Ill .. I 
would like to oonsider this legislation from a practi
cal point of view as it affeots the working olasses of 
this oountry. I feel the Honourable the Home 
Member was unnecessarily pessimistio about his 
reading of the present situation. I think he and tbe 
supporters of the Government unnecessarUy stressed 
the differenoe between the suspenaion and the with
drawal of the olvil disobedience movement. I feal 
there is no differenoe between luspension and with
drawal. There is nobody in tbis House who will 
insist upon anyone of us here aweari n g an oath that 
we shall never offer civil resistanoe to legislatioD, 
however outrageous, however unjust that legisl..uou 
may be. (OppOBition cries qf" Hear, hear ".) I 
wonder .... hether the Honourable the Home Member 
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"himself ·",W take an oath that he wm never offer 
resistance to an~ legielation, however nnjust. I feel 
that the terrorIst mOYement in this country is, 
fortunately for us, admittedly deolining The 
8OOnomic depression has not only reduced the 
strength of the Communist movement but has 
brought the ordinary Labour movement to a very 
low kvel. Unfortunately, in our country, there are 
communal clashes; but I have every hope tbat with 
the passing of the Government of Inda Act, prov'iding 
for adequate separate r~presentation to all the mino
rities and making statutory provision for giving to 
the minorities their due sbare in the public service. 
communal ill-will in this country will diminisb. :r: 
therefore, feel tbat, in tbe present situation of tbe 
oountry, there WB8 absolutely no justification for tbe 
legislation wbioh tbe Government of India bave 
brougbt fcrward before tbe Assembly. 
. With YOUl' permission, Sir, I sball now very 

briefly examine the various clauses of tbe Bill ; and 
being interested in tbe welfare of the working olasses' 
I shall first take up tbe clause referring to picketing: 
Pioketing, when acoompanied by intimidation 
obstruction, violence or enoroachment on pri vat~ 

,property, can be dealt with under the ordinary law. I 
have got some experience of bow tbe magistrates 
dealwit.b picketing during strikes. In nine strikes 
out of ten, the magistrates bave suoceeded, legiti
IilBtely or sometimes illegitimately, in putting down 
picketing; and 'I, therefore,. feel that tbere was abso
lutely no reason why!hie clause should bavo been 
introduoed as affecting the working classes of tbis 
country. Pioketing means peaoeful persuasion and 
I feel that tbis is a rigbt wbiob tbe working cl~sses 
value as being neoessary for tbe maintenance of 
their standards of life. Tbere is no metbod by wbich 
the working olasses of tbis oountry or of any 
country oan maintain tbeir standards of life and also 
better tbeir standards of life, witbout sometimes 
refusing to work for tbelr employers. To refuse to 
work unless tbe conditions are satisfaotory is a right 
of every human being. That aotion i. sometimes 
oalled a Rtrike. I feel that on some occasions a strike 
is Dot only desirable, but absolutely neoessary if the 
interests of the working classes are to be proteoted . 
and if a strike is deolared by a majority of member~ 
in an industry, is it not tbe duty of tbe majority to 
try to persuade tbe minority to join them in that 
strike? I feel it is not only the right of tbe majority 
of workers to persuade the minority to join tbem in 
their strike, but it is their olear duty to do so. By 
enacting this section against peaoeful picketing or 
peaceful parsuasion, I feel that the .. Government. of 
India are putting themselves on the side of the em
ployers. The justification given by the Honourable 
the Commerce Member and the Honourable the Home 
Member is that tbere is no such tbing as peaceful 
)lioketing. I admit on oertain ocoasions picketing 
.leads to violenoe, but wbat justification bas the 
.Honourable the Home Member or the Commerce 
:Member for saying tbat violence is always due to the 
.otion of tbe workers? Wben the working classes 
resort to pioketing, wbat do the employers do? The 
.mployer. try to oolleot togetber,not bond fide work
ers, but rowdies in tbe town and send tbem into tbe 
factory with the objeot eitber of frightening the 
WDl'kers who are on strike or 'sometimes of deliberate- . 
1y creating violenoe. It is not, tberefore, right to: 
.ay that violence is due to the aotion of the working I 
elasses or the workers. If pioketing is to be prohi- i 
lilted beoauee it leads to violenoe, not necessarily by 
the aotion of the workers, may I ask, Mr. President, 
'Wby sbould ,not blaok-leAging be made Ulega!! Un
:fortunately blaok-Iegging ie resorted <to ,by. the em-I 
''Players, and the GOllerument' of India, .by ,passing' 
tbillealBlatlon, are anxious to plaoe themselves onJ 

the side of the employers. (Cries of .. Shame" from 
Congress Party benche8. ) 

Mr. President, tbe next aeotion of this legisla
tion wit~ which ~ shoul~ lik~ to deal very briefly i •. 
tbe seohon deahng With illegal organizations. It 
was said that this 8ectibn is only a oomplementary 
section to another Act passed in 1908. Let me make 
it qu ite olear, Sir, that I am opposed to tbBt Aot allo 
and if I am opposed to the Aot of 1908 I must op~ 
wb~t ie) oalled a oomplementary or supplementary 
leglslahon to that Act Freedom of association is 
anotber right greatly valued by tbe working clasles. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: And peasants also. 
Ma N. M. ;rOBm : And, by pusing tbis legisla

tion, tbe Government of India is taking away that 
right. Mr. President, during last ,ear, the Gonrn.· 
ment of India deolared certain labour organizations 
illegal. I do not know if the Government of India 
had inquired whether the majority of the members of 
these organizations were Communists. I am SUre 
tbat tbe majority of the members of those organiza
tions were not Communists. If there were any 
Communists in tbose organizations, tbeir number 
was extremely small; and if some members of 
labour organizations are Communists, is it a suffi
cient ground to deolare an organization illegal and 
to suppress it that a few of its members are Commu
nists? I know that most of the organizations which 
were declared illegal were not engaged in doing auy 
revolutionary work. They may have canied out a 
few strikes, but I am sure there' is no evidenoe to· 
show tbat they were engaged in revolutionary aoti
vities. I feel tbat legislation declaring organizations 
illegal will be very barmful to the interests of tbe 
working olasses. It may be said' that the Union with 
wbioh I am oonneoted or otbers who are of the same 
view as mypelf are oonnected bave not yet been de
clared illegal. But what guarantee is there that, 
wben you have alaw on tbe statute book which oan 
declare almost any organization illegal, tbe orga
nizations with which I am conneoted and the orga
nizations with whicb my friends are conneoted will 
not be deolared illegal next year or the year after 
tbat? Mr. President, I do not wish to deal any more. 
witb the details of thie section. . 

I shall now say a word, Sir, about the seotions 
dealing with propaganda. It was said tbat tbe 
section penalising republication of an article or a.. 
book wbiob is proseribed or forfeited rollows as a 
matter of logical sequenoe. I rail to understand bow 
there is a logical sequenoe between the forfeiture of 
a book by Government by executive action and 
making tbe 'republioation of tbat book a penal 
offence. The first act itself may be a wrong tbing, 
the prosoription of a book may bs an unjust aotioll, 
and, if that is so, tbe republication of that book 
o .. nnot be made a penal offellCe. If tbere is a logical 
sequenoe at all, it can only be in the forfeiture of a
book and the prosoription of the repu bliehed copies. 
But it is wrong by exeoutive action to forfeit a lrook. 
and, tben, when that book is republishad, to oonsider 
it to be an offenoe. The original forfeiture may be 
a mistake unless tbat forfeiture was investigated 
and deolared right by a judicial inquiry. 

Mr. President, the Honourable Member, tbe 
Distriot Magistrate of Midnapore asked-do WEI> 
want men of straw to own presses and papers? I do
not know, .Sir, what the financial position of the 
Honourable Member is. He may be a wealthy 
man, but I want to ask him w betber the poor people.
the common people of tbe country, bave absolutely 
no rigbt to express their views by means of a Ilews
paper or to maintain a press in order to express their
views' Wby does he insist that the printins: 
industry and the newspapers should always be ia 
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'<tile hallds of .. ealthy people' I .. as surpmed, Sir, 
... hear that phrase "men of stra .... from a Distriot 
lfagiotrate. I had always felt, Mr. President, tha' 
Dislriot MaRisllratel olaimed to proteot the poor 
people of this counllry. I never thought that a man, 
'~ppolnted specially to protect the poor people of this 
·oountry, .. ould have that oontempt for the common 
people of this coontry. I shall not say anything 
more on that point 

Mr. President, I do not .. Ish to deal .. Ith the 
,details of the seotloo dealing .. ith the presl, but I 
would like to make one remark as regards the sec-, 

·tiona whloh are intended to put down any propa
ganda which disoourages reorultment either to the 
military or to the police servloe. That olause will 
prohibi* even mere progaganda· on bshalf of what I 
may oall pacificislD. There aTe men in this .. orld 
who do not belieYe in wars or in tbe military forces. 
Have they no right at all to soy Ihat the Governments 
have no business to maintain armies for .. ars' 
If tomorro.. I publish an artiole saying that the 
polioa in this oountry are not properly paid and if 

·80ma Magistrate takel the view that my statement 
haa disoouraged reoruitment to the polioe, I shan be 
liable for proseoution. I feel, Sir, that all these seo
·tlon. dealillg with picketing, illegal organisations 
and the press restriot our freedom .. ithout any 

.justification. . 
II .. as said, Mr. President, that it is always 

better to prevent a wrong being done. I agree .. ith 
-the general prinoiple that prevention Is hetter than 
·oure. The real dlffioulty in handing over po .. er to 
-(lur Magistrate. and the authorities In general is the 
faot that .. e have no oonfidenoe in them. Our ex
perienoe has shown that the preventive powers given 

·to the Magistrates In this oountry have not been· 
propsrly used. They imagine dangers and riske 
1\'here they do not exist. 

I shall not detain the Huose by detalling many 
· examples whloh bave Dome in my experienoe, but I 
· .hall give a fe... . There .. as a sllrike in the provinoe 

of Madral a fe.. years ago. The haokbone of the 
'Itrike was hroken, but some of the .. orkers kept out 
of the faotory, merely beoanse they felt ashamed to 

join work after having golle on strike. My Honour
able friend, Mr. Girl, and myself felt that it .. as 
wrong to alia .. these people to Buffer. So, hath of us 
together went to that plaoe .. ith the intention of 
telling those people to go to work immediately. I 

·-4lan swear on oath tbat I had no otber intention. I 
pel8uaded the leaders of the men of the rightness of 
-the oourse .. bich I thought they should follow. The 
leaders aaked me and Mr. Girl to address a meeting 
nezt day. Tbe meeting was held, .. e .. ellt there, bnt 

· an order waa served both on Mr. Girl and myself 
( cnu of .. Shame" froin t1l8 Oongreu Party benchll8 ) 
that our lpeeohes .. ere likely to oause bloodshed. It 
is only one exalDple. I will give yon another, a mar. 
reoent one. 
. Last year there wa. a sllrike of texme workers 

in Bombay. That strike haa been deolared legal both 
by the Chief Presldenoy Magistrate of Bombay and 
the High Court of Bombay. During tbat sllriil:e, soma 
people took a leading part. The Government of 
Bombay, under the new emergenoy legislation, put 
in jail about 20 people, who were leading the sllrike, 
wituout trial. Mr •. Presldent, I shall give the lat89t 
example that has happened. Between Poona and 
Bombay, there is a plaoe oalled Ambernath where 
thera is a matoh faotory. Only a few months ago, 
thare .. as a atrik:e there, and, without any provoca
tion on tbe part of the workers tbere, the Magisllrate 
iNued an ordel' that within some mi1S11 of Lhe f8Otory 
no meatinl Ihould be held and th"t not even a leafl.t 
Ihould be distributed. (A". HOIWIM'ObI. M61IIbBr: 

. • , The1 ha-n dona Ii in Malabar aIso. ") III spite of 

-
tbose restriotions, the .trlke "a9 settled by negot ... 
tlon. After the strike .. as settled, a friend of min. 
who is interested in che workel8 of tbat f8Otory ism;.: 
ed a leaflet explaining to the workers the term .. of the 
settlement. The Magistrate haUled up that gentl&' 
man (Oria of .. Shame" /rom th8 (/(mgreu Parl7Ji 
benchu ) and fined him Re. 200. With the ... 
experienoes, Mr. President, do you expeolme 10 
invest the Magistrates with these preventive powers' 
( OriN of" No, no .. /rom tM Congress Party IJerIch8& ) . 

I shalI say only a few .. ords 110"'88 to .. heth .. · 
this legislation II likely to serve the object for whioh 
it is intended. It is laid that this legislation .. 
intended to pnt down terrorism. M"ny speak .... 
have spoken on tbis point at length, but I shall say. 
only one thing. I feel that if terrorism can at all be· 
pu~ do .. n, it oan only be done witb the oo-operation, 

. of the 'oommon people· of· the provinoe in .. hioh· 
terrorism exists. Unfortunately, in our preaent' 
political situation, oo-operalion from the 000000011' 
people oannot be expeoted. Seoondly, if .. e oonsider 
the eoonomio situation of the· province I hold very" 
strongly that so long 8S the permanan~·: 
semilldari system .. ith all ita ramifications' 
of first degree, seoond degree, tenth degrea) 
of landlordism exists in Bengal, .it: wi1l not * 
easy to reduoe nnemployment. in' that provinoe. I' 
feel that if the oommunal batred is to be wiped outr 
from our oounllry, it can he done, not by negative: 
meaDs of legislation, but by positive and oonstruo-i 
tive efforts. So long. as there is,religious fanatioism·i 
ill this country. so long aa there is religions ortho-l 
doxy in this oountry, oommunal hatred will remain. ' 
U nforlunately, the greatest supporter of religious" 
orthodoxy in this oountry is the Government otJ 
India. I said, during the last Session of the· 
.Assembly, that I am not a Communist. I agree" 
.. ith a part of tbe philosophy whioh the. 
Communist. preaoh, but I do.· not believe in Ihe: 
dictatorsbip even of the proletariat. I do not also i • 

believe in the use of maS9 violenoe in .. hich th" • 
Communists believe. Although I hold Ghat consti
tutional agltBGioD. and parliamentary methods will 
give me 'What I want I equally feel that the Com
munists bave a right to say that oonstitutlonal 
methods and parliamentary .. ark may not lead us lor 
the goal .. hioh we all want to' reach. I feel, Mr. 
President, that if Government are anxious that the 
people of this oountry should have a strong faith in., 
oonstitulional agitation and parliamentary methods. . 
it wiil be wrong for Government to prevent disoUll-" 
sian betweeD the merlte of oonstitntional agitation. 
and Communism. If Communism is to be prohibit
ed in this oounlry on the ground Ghat it preaohes 
the use of violenoe, may I ask whether the Govern
ment of India have taken any steps to prohibit tbe 
antry of Fasoist and Nui ideas into this oountry , 

Why don't the Government of India prohibit· 
Nazi ideas coming into India? I feel that if Com- . 
mur.ism is Dot to be allowed into this oounllry. that,·· 
can happen only by two meana. There must be per
feot freedom of ezprsssion of views, alld, leoondly, 
oonstruotive steps should be taken promptly aud on .. 
a muoh vaster Baale. I do Dot wish to deal .. ith thi&. 
point any further, but I should like to say that legis
lation of this kind whioh restriots our liberty weigba . 
On our minds as a, constant nightmare. It is all . 
very well for people, .. ho.· sit on my left and who-, 
themselves are the Magistrates exeroising:' 
authority, to say that. the la.. will be applied'. 
only to those .. ho break it. The others hav.· 
no fear. II Is all very .. ell for my frland, Mil.' 
James, 10 say that the law .. i1l only be applied tc. .. 
those .. ho break it. The la .. is not likely 10 b.. 
applied 10 any EuropeanL . If you .. ill permit me - • 
1 ktle UBllgeraCioD I eha11 Bay, Mr. Presidenl, thai; it • 

, 
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-tile HODourable gentlemaD from MldDapore or Mr. 
.lames commits a murder iD broad daylight in this 
country, I am Dot sure whether anyone of them 
""ill be hanged. Legislation of this kind frightens 
us, It binders the free expression of our views. It 
prevents free aotion on our part. We must, therefore, 
oontinue to oppose such legislation. 

Mr. President, before I olose, may I say a word 
about what my Honourable Irien", Mr. James, said 
1esterday? He said in England freedom is given, 
beDause the English people desene freedom. The 
Honourable tbe Oommeroe Member said tbat tbe 
English people have a ,sense of humour. The Eng
lish people may have a seDse of humour, but may I 
ask him whether it is easy to develop that sense of 
humour UDder the oonditions in which we live? That 
Bense of humour is developed in England, because in 
England there is freedom of speech, freedom of 
&8Booiation and freedom of action. The English 
people maintflin that sense of humour, because the 
British Parliament is. supreme. The Englishman 
has a faith that, whatever he wants, he can aohieve 
through his Parliament and through his platform and 
press. Indians have not got that faith. If our 
Government will give us freedom, if they will 
give us self-government, I Bm quite sure, Indians 
will also develop a sense of humor. Unfor
tunately for us, when Britishers, who love freedom 
and self-government leave their country for imperia
list adventure. whioh they try to ennoble by calling 
them imperialist responsibilities, they lose faith in 
&sedom and self-government. May I suggest to them 
that, in order that they should be true to their tradi
tions a8 Briti.hars, in order to be true to their his
tory, 88 freedom·loving people, even when they go 
out to further their imperialistic responsibilities, they 
should maintain their faith in freedom and in self
government. I hope, Sir, that the Government of 
India will withdraw this legislation, and if they do 
not do it, I hope that this Legislative Assembly will 
tlarow it out. 

WHO SHOULD WORK THE REFORMS? 

I NDIAN publio men who feel called upon to advise 
the oountry as to what its response should be to 
the Samuel Hoere scheme should have regard 

uot only to tbe immediate future but also to what 
may come after it. If ever a satisfactory relation
ship is to be established between Britain and India, 
between the West and the East, the first and most 
urgent need is that eaoh should take the other to 
mean what it says. At the present time tbis is un
happily not the oase. The British,and Europeans 
generally, eltpeot the East to take them to mean 
preoisely what they say. But they do not recipro
oate the oompliment. Witb referenoe to the Hoare 
reforms, it has been persistently asserted by British 
statesmen, with brutal frankness by some and in 
mor.a or less oourteous language by others, that 
Indian leaders were not sinoere in their opposition 
to the Boheme, that there W&8 no need to pay atten. 
*ion to them, and that they would acoept whatever 
was deoided upon and presented to them as al\ 
accomplished fact. Indian leaders have not all oon
demned the. soheme. Muslims have on the whole 
aooepted it. The Justioe party in Madras has not 
only acoepted it but has oonstituted iteelf its oham
pion against all comers; Dr. Ambedkar'. is the one 
Dou-offioial name oited by Sir Samuel Hoare as a 

-lIUpporter of his soheme and "the soheduled Daste." 
'Whom he represented at the Round Table Oonference 
.honld be assumed to favour it. Tbe Europeans, of 
course, support the reforms. Outside these elements, 
.GiI!~pro:YIIl of the soheQle haa been tberule.. There 

ar. notable eltoeptions, particularly among thoae who
took part in ODe or mora Round Table Conferenoell<
as delegates Or associates. Liberals have been ... 
vehement in protast as COIIgre88men. It is of them 
speoifically that British protagonists of the reform. 
bave deolared that they would come round wben tbe· 
Bill was put upon tbe statute book. If these leaders 
now accept tbe reforms and undertake to eJteou~ 
them, tbe opinion of Britisb state omen that Indian· 
protesters should not be taken seriously will be cou
firmed. The neltt time any proposal is made, whetber 
within or outside the Act. it will be open to them to 
point to tbeir experienos and oarry it over the head. 
of protesters. Not only will future Eltpressiona of 
publio opinion be disoounted, but Indians will ac
quire a oharacter for" bluffing," the effeot of whioh 
will go far beyond politic"l controversy. If Indian 
leaders oan baok out of their strong words of oon
demnation, wben a proposal is pushed tbrougb in 
spite of their diBapproval, a premium is plaoed on 
irresponsibility. Tbe public cannot rely on tbeir 
spokesmen to stand by their convictiona or what 
were proclaimed &8 their convictions. Consistency 
is not everything. It is, some one has said, tbe 
bugbear of small minds. The leader of men will not 
hesitate to change his oourse wben new ciroum
staoces, not originally contemplated, demand B 
change. But tbat is quite a different thing from 
ohanging his oourse when what haa bappened is 
wbat he knew all along would happen. To be In
consistent on principle is poor title to leadership. 

Compromise, it is true, is the soul of politics. It 
is also the soul of life. We bave to make adjust. 
ments constantly in our surroundings in order mere
ly to live. In faot, life is nothing more than this 
oapaoity to adjust itself to variations in environ
ment. But the adjustments of life have for their
purpose the Btrengthening, the enrichment of vitality, 
of personality. An adjustment, a compromise, wbich 
resulted in the weakening or impoverishment of an 
organism, is maladjustment, suicide. Compromise is 
possible and legitimate when the parties to it are 
agreed upon a common end. No compromise is 
possible when there is no suoh common purpOBe. Oan 
we say this of the Hoare scheme? What is the 
oentral purpose of constitutional as distinot . 
from absolute government? It is that the governed 
have the determining voice in the making of the laws 
whioh they have to obey, in the raising of the texes 
whioh tbey have to pay and in the spending of them. 
All else is subsidiary. Does the Hoare Aot ooncede 
this? Lord Lothian, who Is not a mere party politi. 
cian but a mau of intellectual and moral calibre,. 
avows in an artiole in the Twtmlieth Century, as a 
conclusive answer to all critioism of the Hoare Act,. 
that it plaoes the" initiative" in Indian hands. But 
what is tbe good of giving tbe Indians the wheel 
after taking good care to remove the engine and to 
punoture the tyres of the car of State' With tho 

. Governor on the top of him and the eteel frame at th. 
seat of bim, the Indian Minister will have about a9 
much initiative as the oorn between the npper and 
nether millstones. We have in mind ohiefly the 
reforms at the centre, thougb the observations apply 
also to the provinoiaillart of tbe Bcheme. The soheme 
should be judged by its proposals for the oentre. 
Provinoial autonomy without responsibility at the 
oentre is dangeroua if it be real, and if not dangerous 
it is unreal. Autonomy by itself would be benefioial 
if it were by devolution from a uuitary central gov-
ernment. But in the Hoare Scheme separation is 
more real than autonomy, for the prov.lnoes have been. 
lIeparated in order to put tbem on the same level 
with the States with w bioh they are to federate. But 
does the Act put them on the Sfme level as States' 
It ill· obvious tq tha most casual observation that. the-
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'new sohame opens wid. tbe dOOf of diplomaoy.extr ... 
<1IOnstitutional propag"nda. backstBirs apprO/lcbea. 
:'1'he provincilll governments in aJlthese r.sp.cts W!l1 
b. under a tremeDdou. handicap asoomparedwlth 

"mBDJcBtMe8. ..:, '. . ..... '; . . .;z., ... '~' ....... .,' 

. The right thing In tb. circumstaDc.s Is to leave 
·thcse who believe in tbe schem •• tbe Muslims; tbe 
.. soheduled·c .. st ••• " tbe JDStice party. to'" work" it. 
and for tbe oth.rs to render tbem. such help &8 tbey. 

.08n in carrying forward m .... ures which ar. for tbe 
'S0od of the country. like prohibition. n .. tional eduo .. -
aion and the economlo regeneration' of the people. If' 
th.y succ.ed. well and good. If they fail, it c .. nnot' . 
be s .. id th"t the reforms h .. v. not h .. d .. f .. ir tri .. l a. 
it will certainly be .aid If those who have cond.mn, 
·ed them' an along undertake '. to' .. work" tbem. 
'whether with til. avow.d obj.ot of wr.oking--tli.lli' 
Or with" a· .trong conviction that th.y ar.' bouad 

·to fail.-The Indian Social Relorme~. 

> 

,_FAMINE IN CEDED DISTRICTS. 

Mr. R. Suryanarayana Rao. membel'. Servants of 
~ndia Society. Madras. writes : " , 

THE lecellt fainl!· have .brollgh! full Bupplies' 10 
, most of Ih. t .. nks and aom. of them, acoordioll 

to seaSOD reports. have eVen surplussed in most 
·of tbe taluks of An .. ntapur. In Bellary distriot also 
wh.re the rains were Dot oomp .. ratively heavy th.' 

'sea80nal condition. show d.cided improv.m.nt. The 
number of work.rs on publio works in Anantapur 
and B.llnry dlstriots w ... 22.687 and 15.286 respeC'
tively in tbe .... k ending with 7th S.pt.mb.r and in 

. the w •• k .nding witb' 1.\lh September the nllmbers 
were 18.(61 and 13. 724. Th.re ia flO doubt that the . 
prospeot. se.m hop.ful .. nd tb. aoute distr •• s whioh 
was onoe r.cognised by Government a8 the f ... ture· 

,of tb. f"mine-aff.ct.d .r .... h ... shown p.rceptible 
signs of deoreas.. But. in spite of this hopeful out
look, there ar. ar .... within the f .. min. sone wh.re 
eith.r the rains w.r. inadequate or untim.ly and on 
the works tbe numbers do not show p.rc.ptible 
deor.ase. Th. rains polioy adopted in r.gar<l to areas 
.. hnelS!Ds were plentiful. if appli.d in the ca.e of 
these areas a180. will increase the hardships of the 
people. It is understood that ord.rs have b.en issu.d 
to close down all works ou or bsfor. tb. 30th S.ptem
ber. The authoriti.s will do 0..11 not to take pre- ' 
aipitate aotion in reepect of works situat.d in the ' 
areas r.ferred to abov •• Th. faot tb .. t a large number 
of work.rs still r •• ort to th •• e work. a9· oompared 
.. ith oth.r works is a olear indioation that all is not 
yet well and the people of th ••• 10c .. litieA still n.sd 
-employment which agrioultural operaiioDS do' not' 
provide. Tbis is specially Ihe ca.e in some "'eas in 
Anant .. pur distriot. 

SITUATION IN BELLARY. 

. As regards B.llary district. tbe m~jor p .. rt of tb. 
atreot.d are" is situated in the blaok ootton tr~ct 
wbere for the ClultivatioQ of main crops tha North
East monsoon i. very important. This monsoon 
h ... yet tO,set in. The nrly,rains bav. enabl.d tha 
'Iowlng of Kona and Ootton .. nd aowiDg. 80 far .. s dry 
crops are ooncern.d. Is oonlid.r.d satisfaotory, . But 
.. h.tb.r the normal •• asonal· ool\ditioD. h .. v. been 
establish.d willlarg.ll" depend on the rains reoaiv.d 
dllring the North-Ea.t monsoon.' It I. understood 
that even in this distriot ord.rs b .. va been issued to 
~lose, down the works OD or before the 80t'" Septelll" 
ber. The number a!leDding the work. during the 
... ek ending with Std September .. "" 18.2 L6 aDd th .. t 
,ending witb 10thS.ptemb.r .w .... ·15.886. and that 
~mdiDg .. ith 17th September wH 1S.7S", While there 

bile no donbt·been· deoreas8 in iulilbers. 'HF'18'- 'not ,iii» 
very p.roeptible as in the Oas8 of Anantapur di.trl"'
So, it is earD •• Uy hoped tbe authoriti •• will .not tau 
any,stepsJin undue -hast. but ,w .. it till the NorU~ 

· East M1)nsoon 1l.c?mSll firmly'.st .. blished, .. ~ 

n may be pointed out that when lamine works 
.. er. started the numb.rs ,w.r •. comparatilv.ly .man 
and as the distr.ss became aoute'the numbers inor_ 
.d. In many works the fall in number is Dot b.loW' 
that at the time ,ot d.claration af famine. Till tlip 
numbers go down lower th .. n those at tb. time of d .. 
olaratiort of famine and the North-East monsoon se. 
in, at, any rate so far as the blaok cotton soil trace. 
arll cono.rned. there, is DO oase for closure of works., 

. '. •• -, -r . . .' , 
. It is' to b. deeply regrettedthat provisioDs ooa

!Bin.d in the ohapt.r .dea!.i\lg witb R .. ins Polioy BIld 
Closur. of Relief relating to'gr .. mitous relieNire not 

· b.ing strictly followed. Grldu,itous relief i. now given 
in cas.s of utreme'd.bili'y. In vi.w 01 the faci/; 
tbat workers had oome to the .nd·oHheiro ... ..,~ 
)J.for. th.y joined the works • .Iill.y will be .. hardly in 
a position to maiDtain th.ms.l ves aDd their depen
d.nts. Mor.ov.r. some of th.m may be small p .. tt...: 
dars. who must b" finding it. diffioult to proou,;,; 
neo.~s .. ry aBSistance "requil'8d 'even:' for oultivation 

· purpos.s. How oan theylnanage to-m .. intain their 
d.p.ndents also till the tim. of harvest ? Expanslo~ 
of gratuitous relief at this period wheD the works .. a 
being clos.d. should b. the normal feature of famina' 
administration. ." 

NEE]) FOR HELp TO"PA.'rTADARS. 
As most of the cultivators. especially small pafl-, 

tadars had oome to the end 'Of th.ir r.souroes. tll.t, 
bave no. mODey eith.. to p .. y for labour or for 
food grain. They also maintain themselves during the' 
p.riod th.y ·are engag.d in; egriJ:ultural op.rations •. 
Unless th.s. wants of the small pattadars are fulfill-' 
ed. the .arly re-.stablishm.nt of normal agrioultural· 
oonditions Dan not take plao.. An out-right grant, 
for e .. oh patt .. dar b .... d on the ne.ds for agrioulturaI 
op.rations is the b.st conrse to rehabilitate them;. 
But Gov.rnment would,n .. turally ba'1'llluotant ·to·' 
'throwaway' tbe g.n.rah-evenu.s even for such· a good 
purpose. The n.xt b.st oouroe is the granting of 
short term 'Taka"" ·1'oins.' eAt pr •• ent. 'lo .. ns aret 
b.ing giv.n forpurohase of bulls, sinki·ng wells. 
s.ed grain and subsist.nc.. These small pattadars 
who are alreadyind.bted In most 088es with their 
lands mortgag.d 'caunot offer sufficient s.curity to.' 
entitle th.m to th.s. loalls. But in any 0..... th.y 
must b. h.lp.d to) r.st .. rt lif.. Will the Gov.rn- . 
ment be ple .... d to rela:l: the rules gov.rning the 
grnnt of l"an. alld make them availabl.on the 
seourity of prosp.ctive crops or on persoual security 
only? As the .ums to be giv.n will b. very small. 
no gr.at risk is involved. As .. pr.oaution .. ry me .. -· 
sure. th •• e loan. may b. r.strioted to .mall pattadar8 
only oWDing 5 aor.s of dry land or 2 acres of w.t land· 
or botb. A study of the condilion. prevailing in the 
C.ded Distriots will disolose the faot that land ii 
p .. ssiug into the hand. of a few and the number of 
l .. ndl ... t.nants and labour.rs is increasing. This ill 
a disquieting f.atur. of the siluatioD. If the small 
pattadars are not helped by Government now on th.· 
lin •• 8uggest.d by me. very soon the number of small 
p .. ttadars will b.com. oonsid.rably reduced. It is In 
the int.r.sts of the cQmmunity to h.lp th.m and Pllt 
h.art into th.m. • 

'I tru8t these suggestions wm re6aive'jiympiilhefro:' 
consid.ration of the .. uthorities .. nd the. ,Government
.. ill oontinue Ihe g.nerous palioy thel' have beeD. 
followlDg till"now .inst.ad of altering. it in the I .... 
stage.' ....;.,.; ~ ..... ..... ' •. 

..(, .. 
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ESTABLISHED 1911. 

The Bombay Provincial Co-operative Bank Ltd. 
(Registered under tk Co-operative Societiu Act.) 

Head Office: Apollo Street, Fort, BOMBAY. (Branches: 28) 
Apex Bank of the Co-operati'IJe MO'IJement in Bombay Presidency. 

WE)RKIN6 eRVITRL Exceeds Rs. 2,OO,CC,CCO 
FIXED. CURRENT AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS ACCEPTED. 

Term. on Applicatiorl. 
ADVANCES made only to registered Co-operative Societies. 

COLLECTION WORK undertaken at almost all important towns in the Bombay Presidency. 

Money deposited with this Bank directly benefits the agriculturists and perlons of small mean .. 

.. } ar further particular8 write to Managing i>irectar. 
~ ....................................................... o ........................ : ......... _' .......... ~ 

~~~~ 

~ The Industrial and Prudential Assurance Co. Ltd. 
The Premier Indian Life Office. 

EsteL 1913. 
Head elfice - BeMBRY. 

UP-TO-DATE BENEFITS. LOW PREMIUMS. 
BONUS: 

Whole Life-Rs-22-8-0 per Thousand per Year. 

For Agency apply ,_Secretaries and Managers, 
Endowment- " Is-Q-Q per" I", 

Industrial and' Prudential Assurance Coy. Ltd., 
Esplanade Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 
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SUPREME FOR YEARS 
SUPREME TO-DAY-

QUALITY ALWAYS TELLS 
lIylO... S.ndalwood 011 B. P. quality. the Iinest In the world. Is perlectly 

, blended and milled by a special process wltb 
tbe purest Ingredients to make, 0, 

S
~. ,;il, JP> "It'. good througb aad througb 
V~l to the thinnest waler" 

Available Bverywbere. 

GOVERNMENT SOAP FACTORY, 
BllNGHLeRE. I .0; ... '-____________ 11 ...... ""'_=00,....=_ ...... _____ .... , ... ,_ .... _=-==tiIIF I: 
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